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CONTINUANCE OF NATIONAL SERVICE LIFE INSURANCE
WITHIN 120 DAYS AFTER DISCHARGE

JULY 12 (legislative day, JULY 11), 1955.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. BYRD, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 16191

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
1619) to amend certain provisions of the Servicemen's Indemnity Act
of 1951, having considered the same, report favorably thereon without
amendment and recommend that the bill do pass.

GENERAL STATEMENT

The Servicemen's Indemnity Act of 1951 (pt. I, Public Law 23,
82d Cong., approved April 25 i1951) provides free indemnity protec-
tion for 120 days after release from active service.

Under. section 5 of the Servicemen's Indemnity Act any person in
the active service having insurance on the 5-year level premium term
plan, the term of which expires while the person is in the active service
after April 25, 1951, may replace such insurance at any time within
the 120-day period after separation from service during which he is
covered by indemnity protection. However, if the insurance expires,
after separation from service, even though within the 120-day period
of indemnity coverage, it may not be replaced. Section 1 of the bill
would amend section 5 of the Indemnity Act to correct what appears
to have been an oversight in the basic'law.
The bill as approved by the committee would assure that those cases

in which the 5-year term period expired during the 120-day period
after discharge and such period has now elapsed, would have 120
days within which to replace their term insurance, if application is
made within 120 days after enactment of the bill.

Section 2 of the bill would amend the last sentence of section 5 of
the Servicemen's Indemnity':Act to provide, with respect to waiver of
premiums and total disability income benefits on permanent plan
insurance issued or reinstated under that section, that in cases where
the total disability commenced prior to the date of application the
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Government shall bear the cost of premiums waived, the total dis-
ability benefits paid, and the excess mortality costs in such cases; .
As indicated in the report of the Veterans' Administration neither

section 1 nor section 2 of the bill would create any great additional
cost to the Government.
The report submitted by the Veterans' Administration to the House

committee is as follows:
VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION,

OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS' 'AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. C., May 26, 1955.

Hon. OLIa E. TEAGUE,
Chairman, Committee on Veterans' Affairs,

House of Representatives, lWashington, D. C.
DEAR MR, TEAGUE: This {s in reply to your request for a report by the Veterans'

Administration oti,H. R. 1619, 84th C6ngress, a bill to amend certain provisions
of the Servicemen's Indemnity Act of 105.1.

The'principal purposes of the bill are (1) to provide for replacement of 5-year
level premium term insurance, the term of which expires within 120 days after
discharge from service after April 25, 1951; and (2) to. provide that the United
States' shall bear the excess. losses' resulting from the issue or reinstatement of
insurance, without medical .'examination, under section 5 of the Servicemen's
Indemnity Act. It is noted that the bill would also grant an additional period of
120 days after its ena'ctmeit' within which term insurance expiring while the
insured was In active service could be' replaced.
The Servicemen's Irindennity::Act of' 1951 (pt. It Public Law 23, 82d Cong.,

approved April 25, 1951) p'rovidle's for the payment of a free indemnity in the
maximum amount of $10,000, reduced by the amount of any national service
life insurance or 'United'States Government life insurance in force at the time of
death, for death inactive service on' or after June 27, 1950, or within 120 days
after release from suchisei'vice if called to active service for a period exceeding
30 days, and under other specified conditions.

Section 6 of the Servicemen's Indemnity Act provides, in part 'thiatany person
in the active service, who is insured under a.permainehi planii"6 national service
life insurance or United States.Goverme'fit life insurance, m'ay elect to surrender
such contract for its cash value, and witliin' 120 day's after separation from active
service be granted, without medical examination, the 'Aame type, plan,; and amount
of insurance so'sirrendered, or masy reinstate such Ifisurance upon payment of
the required reserve and the premium' for the 'current month. Any.:person-in
the active service havingTihurance on.the 5-year level premiuin terrm plan, the
term of which expires while the person'.is in active service after 'April 25, 1951,
may, upon applications made Within 120 days after separation from' service, pay-
ment of premiums and e'vidence'of g6od health satisfactory 'to the'Adf'iinistrator,
be granted an ejii'italerit amount of'insurance on the 5-year level premium term
plan at the rate, for his then attained age, Waiyer of premiums under the Na-
tional Service Life lInsurance Act of 1940, as amended, m'ay; iiot be denied in any
case'of issiie or rcinstatemeiit of insiirance' on a perinahefit p'lifidor this section
in which it' is showh to the satisfaction of the Administritor' that total disability
of the applicant commenced prior to the date of his application

It will be noted from tlh above that present law limits replacement 6f expired
term insurance to that whtiich expires vhlile the insured is in the active service.
Section 1-of the bill wodld amend section65 of the Servicedien's Indehnity Act to
permit replacement of such, insurance which'expires within 120 days after discharge
from service. Enactment of this' provision would, to this extent, correct what
appears to have been an oversight in thie basic' law. To assure an opportunity
for those cases in wlich the term expired during the'120-lay'period and such
period has now 'elapsed, the bill would authorize an application for new term
insurance within 120 days after enactment of the bill. However, there appears
to hoe io' ju§stifitation for grantiiig an additional 120-day period for those cases in
which the insurance expired during service.

Althoiglih sectio'ni 2 of the bill is intended' to relieve the national service life
insurance funid and the United States Governm'6ent life insurance fund of excess
losses resulting front tlie issue or reinstatemeiit of insurance, without medical
examination, under section '5 of the Servicemen's Indemnity Act, it would not
be possible in all cases without a phliysical examination to determine the condition
of the insured's health at the time the Insurance is issued or reinstated, for the
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purpose of fixing future:liability on the funiids or the appropriations. There4wlil
be some oases in which tie Vetcrans' Administration froin ttie.evidence filed p
connection w4h a clam', or'from compensation or military recods!oah ,determine
whether the tnjuiry or disease whiohresulted in' otalpermanent disability or death
of the intsredlisted at th e e insurance was issued or reinstated, but' thier
will undoiUBtedly' be other cases where no such determination'a'n b'e mad.
In such latter cases, there would be, no factual basis for charging losses to/'the
appropriation rather than to the national service life insurance fteiorith<eUnited
States Government life insura-nice fund, In any eveiit is probable that,'a large
percentage of1 disabled persons so'iisured within 120 days following discharge
may be suffering from a disability that'ls.traceable to the extra hazards of military
or naval service. In such cases existing provisions of law would relieve the trust
funds of the'liability arising from insuring impaired lives.; i ..,
On the other'hand,' with respect to waiver of premiuiifs and total disability

income be;nfits In- cases of issue or reinstatement of'insuraiice where it is sho'n
that the total disability commenced prior to date of application, the 'liabil.tv
incurred from the'impaired risks is at once ascertainable and properly should not
be chargeable to the trust funds in an'y 'case. Similarly, the excess mortality cost
where the insurance matures by death from such totaf disability should be borne
by the appropriation. It would therefore be preferable, and the Veterans' Ad-
ministration so recommends, that section 2 of the bill be redrafted so as to amend
the last sentence of section 5 of the act to read:
"Waiver of premiums and total disability income benefits otherwise authorized
under the National Service Life Insiirance Act of 1940, as amended, or the World
War Veterans' Act, 1924, as amended,' shall 'not be'denied ii any ease of issue or
reinstatemfeiin't 'of 'insurance on a permanent 'plan under this section which it is
shown to the satlsfacti6n of the Administrator that total disability' of the applicant
commenced prli'6rJto' the 'date' of his application.. 'The cost -of premiums waived
and total disability income benefits paid' by virtue' of the precedingsentencee an'd
the excess mortality cost in'any case where the insurance matures by death from
such total disability 'shall be borne by the 'United States and the Administrator
is authorized and directed to transfer from time to time 'from the national service
life insurance appropriation to the national service life insurance fund and from
the military and naval insurance appropriation to the United States Government
life insurance fund such sums as may be necessary to reimburse the funds for such
costs."

If the bill is enacted> section 1 would create1ittle or no cost to the Government.
As to section 2, with respect to the United St'tes' bearing the excess losses resulting
from issue or reinstatement of insurance 'iitfnder section 5 of the Servicemen's
Indemnity A.ct, without medical examination, there are no data available upon
which to baswoian estimate of such losses that would be chargeable to the appro-
priations, but it is believed they would not be great whether section 2 is enacted
in its present form or as recommended above.
Due to the urgent request of the committee for a report on this measure there

has not been sufficient time in which to ascertain from the Bureau of the liudget
the relationship of the proposed legislation to the program of the President.

Sincerely yours,
IH. V. HIGLEY, Administrator.

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

In compliance with subsection (4) of rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the billi as re-
ported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is
enclosed in black brackets; new matter is printed in italics, existing
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman):

Section 5 of Public Law 23, 82d Congress, as'amended
SEc. 5. The automatic indemnity coverage authorized by section 2 shall apply

to any person in the active service of the named Armed Forces who, upon death
in such active service 'or within one hundred and twenty days after separation or
release from such active service as prescribed in section 2, is insured against such
death under a contract of national service life insurance or United States Govern-
ment life insurance, but only with respect to a principal amount of indemnity
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equal to the' difference between theamount of inSirance in' forie' at the time of
death and $10,000.' Any persodnin active service who is'insufed under a pcr.
manent pla' of national service'life insurance or United States Ooverinmenit lfe
insur^ance,nmay elect to sfifrender Such contract for its cash valiie. In any such
case the person, upon application in writing made within one hundred arnd twenty
days after separation from active ,servic-',.may be granted, withbiut medicall
examinaftlon, perniaient lan 'insiraice on the sameplan not in excess of the
amount surrendered for cash, or may reilstatAe such surrendered insurance upon
payment of tlhe- eqUlred reserve andtheapnremium' for the current month, Any
personiiniitheactive service] having United States Government. life insurance
or nation-al!service life-insurance on the five-year level "premtimteri plan, the
term of which expiress while sluh person is in active service after [th 'date' of this
enactmeiit,] April 25, 195; or within one hundred 'an 'twenty tdqys after separation-
from such active service' shall, upon application made within one hutidred and
twenty days after seipaiatidn from servic-,- or the enactment of this ameNditent,
whichever be the IatM paymentobf premiums 'aindevidence of good health satis-
factory to the Admiifstrator,:bl.e'granted' an e'quivalint amotit of insurance on
the five-year level premium terrri-plan atthe.premium rate fot his then attained
age., Waivei of premiiiUHis and i6tal dibi'it*'noetbefitsiotherwise authorized
under th:e National' Service Life Insurahce Act of 1940, as amended, or' the World
War Veterans' Act: 1924, as amended, shall not' b' denied in anyu case of issue or
reinstatement of insurance on a permanent plan under this sedttion in which it is
shown to the satisfaction of the Administrator that total disability of the applicant
commenced prior to the date of his application. The cost ofpremiums waived
and total disability income benefits paid by virtue of the preceedlng sentence and the
excess mortality cost in any case where the insurance matures by death from such total
disability shall be borne by the United States and the Administrator is authorized
and directed to transfer from time to time from the National Service Life Insurance
appropriation to the National ServiceL Insurance Fund and from the Military
and Naval Insurance appropriation to the United States Government Life Insurance
Fund such sums as may be necessary to reimburse the funds for such costs.
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